Put IPBA in your Business Calendar

---EVENTS---

- **Latin American Arbitration Day**
  - 19 June 2019
  - Madrid, Spain
  - For registration please visit this link: https://ciberevents.com/ciber/ap/events/forms/19cealIPBA/index.php
  - For inquiries please email: Hiroyuki Tezuka: h_tezuka@jurists.co.jp
    - Robert Rhoda: robert.rhoda@dentons.com

- **Investment Issues - The Lawyer’s View**
  - 4 July 2019
  - The College of Law, Sydney, Australia
  - For inquiries please email: Michael Butler: Michael.Butler@finlaysons.com.au
    - James Jung: j jung@collaw.edu.au

- **North America, Asia and the Law in International Business: Rules of the Road in 2019 and Beyond**
  - 5 September 2019
  - Chicago, Illinois, USA
  - For inquiries please email: Jeffrey Snyder: JSnyder@crowell.com
    - Corey Norton: cnorton@trade pacificlaw.com

- **The Evolution of Protectionism and M&A: Circulation of Investment, People and Services**
  - 14 October 2019
  - Salone Valente presso Fondazione Forense - Palazzina ANMIG Via Feguglia, 14-20122 Milan
  - For inquiries please email: Sara Marchetta: sara.marchetta@chiomenti.net
    - Riccardo Cajola: r gc@cajola.com

- **5th IPBA Arbitration Day**
  - 13-14 November 2019
  - Japan International Dispute Resolution Center (Osaka)
    - Osaka Nakanoshima National Government Building, 1-1-60 Fukushima, Fukushima-ku, Osaka 553-8512, Japan
  - For inquiries please email: Hiroyuki Tezuka: h_tezuka@jurists.co.jp
    - Robert Rhoda: robert.rhoda@dentons.com

- **IPBA 5th East Asia Regional Forum**
  - 21 November 2019
  - Beijing, China
  - For inquiries please email: Jihn Urhi: jurhi@rhilaw.com

- **IFLR/IPBA Asia M&A Forum 2020**
  - 26-27 February 2020
  - Island Shangri-La, Pacific Place, Supreme Court Road, Central, Hong Kong
  - For inquiries please email: Jose Cochingyan, III: josecochingyan@cochingyanlaw.com

- **IPBA 30th Annual Meeting and Conference**
  - 20-23 April 2020
  - Shanghai, China

Please visit the IPBA website for more information and click the tab for “Event Calendars”, then go to “IPBA Joint Events” for the joint event in Spain or go to “IPBA Local & Regional Events” for the other regional events.

Watch out for the IPBA 2020 Conference website for more details on the 30th Annual Meeting and Conference in Shanghai!